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WOMEN ABE 8TRANOE

COMPLETES INFANTRY 
COURSE . . . Army 2nd I,t. 
Malcolm A. nouglas, 23, son 
of Ronald W. Douglas, Roll- 
Ins; Hills, recently vim gradu 
ated from the Infantry 
SrlMinl'H hn«l|. infmitry offi 
cers roiii-M- HI Knrl Denning,

COWBOY AND YOUNGSTERS . . . Cowboy Star Mimlle Montana entertained children at 

Perry School Ittdt week, with tale* of cowboy lore and demonstrations of his rope twirling 

ability. Enjoying a stagecoach ride are Barbara Bennett, Patty Singleton, Jimmy Randall, 

fieorxe rhtlllp*, and Julienne McVey, The program wa» arranged by the PTA for the young- 

 tcrw1 record In the PTA drive.

f ft > i if II ilulu increase 
Everyone Gets in the Halloween |n Enro||ment
Spirit with Gay Costume Parties Seen by March
By -MNKT ROBINSON 

ind BARBARA WEAVER
FA A-70AS 

Festivities of many kinds
took place ovn Halloween week 
end, getting everyone in the 
rrtood for trick or treat.

Dottle Jo Fray, of 4538 Pa 
cific Coast Hway, entertained 
at a small fry Halloween lunch 
eon on Monday. Games includ 
ed a peanut scramble, and all 
the little ones won prizes. 
Luncheon served was hot dogs, 
potato chips, apples, cookies, 
and chocolate milk, plus bas 
kets of candies.

Those attending--In costume, 
of course were Karen Santo, 
Karen Wllllums, Theresa Doud- 
na, Susie Throne, Kathy I-'orres- 
tcr, Zandra Pesusich, Nancy 
Rogers, and Leslie Udcn.

A teen-age Hallnwrcn party 
was held by Charlene Hack- 
husch at her home, 4520 Pacific 
Coast Hway.

Everyone really did a double
take. 

There ' tere ghosts, hula girls,
Arabs, pirates and even Davy 
Crockett and Vampira. Games 
were played and the table was 
loaded down with cold cuts, 
cheeses, potato chips and dips, 
relishes, olives, etc.

Those attending were Guy 
and Doris Udy, Bill and Jeanne 
Bowman, Charl-s and Helen 
Hackbusch, Joe and Dottle 
Frcy, John and Mary Wilnelm, 
Bill and Marilyn Forrester, Rob- 
ert and Ruth Manchester, Fred 
and Mnrgi* Schlmmel, Orvlllc 
and Janet Robinson, Averlll and 
Betty Hutchlnson, Don and 
June Harland, Roland and Ag 
ncs Rogers, and Lucy Pesusich.

A strange ansortinent of peo 
ple and things-from many 
strange lands and places gath 
ered at the Tom Doudna resi 
dence, 4439 Green Meadows, 
Saturday before Halloween. 

its ranged from shieks to
The gaily decorated garage \ black cats and harem girls to 

hula dancers.
On closer inspection, hcwever, 

the guests turned out to be the 
Bill Sprites;'the Bonner Adams, 
the atpwart- Sohurcmans, the 
Ray Lens, the Ray Smiths, the

curved as an Ideal place for 
dancing. Several of Charleni 
friends assisted In dccnrntlng 
and prepaying the refresh 
ments. . ,, . .-

Those attending t h e < festlvl- 
ties were Susan Tlorney, Joe 
C'ocke, Donna Olsen, Mike Scott, 
Sherry Smothers, Steve Rogers, 
Jackle Parker, Pancho Fischer, 
Carolyn Gasper, Linda Will- 
lams. Jimmy Hawklns, Roy Bry- 
son, Frankie Smith, Jean Low- 
hor, Ronnie Shopper, and Stc- 
phanlo Schenk.

Last Monday, the Klllnwood
Blur Birds enjoyed a Hallowe.m 
party at the home of Mrs. Phyl- 
Us Wells, their leader.

Mrs. Pat Potter and Mrs. El 
eanor Hill ^ssisted Mrs. Wells
In erving the refreshments
which consisted of hot dogs, po 
tato salad, colics, and pumpkin 
Ice croam rolls. Alter playing 
games of pln-the-hat on the 
pumpkin and hohblng for ap 
pics, which were won by Janny 
Robirson and Vickie Peebles, 
the girio went out to .trick or 
treat.

The Blue Birds attending 
were Vickie Peebles, Becky Me- 
Lcod, Linda Calohan, Patty Pot 
ter, Suzanne Wells, Moreen 
Cork, Sandra Hill, and Susan 
Peffer.

David Wilson, of 4A27 Green 
ows. celebrated his birthday al- 
Meadows Ave.. celebrated his 
birthday almost simultaneously 
with Halloween.

On Saturday, Oct. 2B he was 
guest of honor at a party which 
marked his sixth birthday. Aft 
er several games which includ 
ed a bag race, pin-the-noso on 
the '.'/itch, nnd some fun wjth 
balloons, the guests refreshed 
themselves with birthday cake, 
licorice Ice cream, and apple 
juice.

Guests Included Tommy Bow 
man, Scotty Forrester Ivter 
HackbUBCl), Michael \s 
Dennis Carrol, Scotty r. 
Johnny Cork, and Davni M" 
thi'i- Sti'phiT.

(.n,iii4t ,iiHi ll.ily shaw,' of 
24111-1 Janet Lam 1 , save ii Hailo. 
ween costume "elder and doiiHh- 
nut" party Saturday (Jot. 21). 
Several ganwti were played, in 
cluding charades.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Hedges, Mr. and 
Mrs, Harlan Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Foreatal, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Schnelder and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mai-lln Uosenberg.

Tlir ttiinwii In I hi' "Buixln 
Do/.i-n fluli" i.l.imifd a Hallo 
ween gei-loKi-liii'i ui tho Rol 
and Rogers home on Green 
Meadows, with those attending 
to come in costume.

The hit of the parly was Joe 
Prey, droieed complete in dark 
suit coat, whits shirt - even 
cuff links and tie clasp. Doesn't 
tound like a costume, you say? 
Well, he came minus pants!

Pete Bcerllngu 
Popes, and the

the Frank 
Bob Werloys.

An Incrcas? of about 1000 
students In Torrance elemen 
tary schools by Mareh 1, 1956, 
was forecast In a report pre 
sented to the Torrance Board of 
Education, Tuesday night.

According to figures present 
ed, hotfslng now underway will 
add an estimated 1000 elemen 
tary students to the local 
schools, with a third 'of them  
333--at Seaside School.

This will raise tho Seaside en 
rollmont to 1459 students, 
though it Is now the largest 
school In the city, 
dents. Work Is now unde 
on Sepulveda Scho 
relieve some of the 
load.

Other expected Increases by 
March 1. are as follows:

Carr School from 1040 to 
1131.

Crenghaw School from 
to 974.

El Nido School from 3B7 ti 
429.

Hillside from 493 to 532.
Madrona Suhool from 626 to 

804.
North Torranc* School from

Betty Shaw gave a "Get Ac 
quainted Party" for her two 
new neighbors, Ruth Manchest 
er, of Highgrove, and Emma 
Parker, also of Highgrove, on 
Tuesday.

Old neighbors coming to wel 
come the new, were Jackie Hed 
ges, Nancy Rosier, Charlrs Ov- 
erby, Flo Schenk, and Betty |: 
Shaw.

,lame« nnd Joyce Sullivan
have been qn a half buslncs 
half pleasure trip to Houston, 
Texas. James was sent on a 
three week,business trip and 
Joyce Joined him for 10 days. 

Joyce says she has always 
heard of Texas hospitality ani 
now she skwows what they

thai it made the 10 day Jaunt 
a real pleasure. They were en 
tertained royally and visited 
many places of interest.

Whllp they were in Houston 
they looked up their old neigh- 
horn on Highgrove, Russell 
(Curloyi and Mary Brient. Cur- 
ley sold their home herf and 
moved to Texas to run his 
father's business . after his 
death. They have a lovely new 
home In Houston, but Joyce re 
ports they miss their friends 
here. ______________

HONORS AT ENTK7VNCK . . . These Torrance students attending'tho University of South 
ern California were honored this week "ay SO In a serial tribute to their scholastic stand- 

Jug. »r. Bernard I,, llylnk, denn of students, presents a scroll signifying that they are In thci 
upp»r 10 per cent of their freshman elass, Left to rl^Iit, are ,11m Thompson, 1418 Engraela 

Ave., Dmn Hylnk, and Robert Ouwendyk, 905 Folbar. Both boys graduated from Torrance 
HlghSehool.

BOND CASE DUE 
MONDAY IN COURT

Jesse Rny Bond, 27, who was 
nabbed on burglary, grand 
thfft auto and prowling 
charges . here ' In mid-October 
will enter a plea In Long Beach 
Superior .Court, Dept. C, Mon-

charge.
He wns arraigned on th 
Hints last Monday In Lon 
r-ach and wns to enter his pie 
le next day. 
Court officials say.hisi atto

ney asked permission to have 
Bond examined by a psychia 
trist before entering plea, how- 
over. Permission was granted 
and date on which he Is to enter 
his .plea wns extended.

Harbor City Soldier Finishes Jump School
Pvt. Jesus O. Estrada Jr., 18,

whose patents live at 1111 W. 
287th St., Harbor City, Calif., 
recently was graduated from 
The Infantry School's airborne 
course at Fort Bbnnlng, Ga.

The course trains volunteer 
officers and enlisted men of the

Army to he qualified parachut 
ists, Students are required to 
make five Jumps.

Private Estrada entered the 
Army In March 19S5 and com 
pleted basic training al Fort 
Ord. He attended Narbonne 
High School.

SUN.-MON.-TU£S. 
Rosalind Ramtell Eddie 
Albert, Gloria De Haven 

. Fernando fjunas
."GIRL RUSH."

In Vista Vision an-1 Color
 PUTS  

,1. CARROL NAISH In
"DESERT SANDS"
In Superitcopo and Color 

DANNY KAYO'S
'Assignment Children"

seen a n'onron 
Itli a banket of rahhnge on 

rlglng to 
mnrkct with a goose hut I 

n n few drive henu 
llfill new cars to market, t<i 
buy what men have raised. 
When there's a Job to be don« 
women take charge and we 
men make the nliblH. If wo 
men weren't Insatiable "hut- 
ion pushers" rivers wouldn't 
be Imrnensed; If they didn't
 hove few men wotjlt1 reach 
the nenk of flnunrlal wealth. 

Wnr would he «holl«hed; It 
would be fought over a 
Bridge Gnmc on a four douh- 
li-d lilil und If they didn't In-
 1st upon ruby lips nml peach- 
bloom cheeks In Jam Prug 
Stores would have njore room

lime
omen lenrned to 

openers conk-hooka 
i> tile discard. In old 

women worker! too 
hut they didn't know about 
cakes In packages nnd dri«1 
soup In cellophane bagu; It's 
the men whr; build the fired 
to heat the fans < that wom'en 
open. Our women are the 
Queens nn<| we thn willing 
firemen.

P.S. Women want to know 
about our business, too) we 
!xplaln It In detail.

if mi
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LAPD HOLDS THREE 
ON WALTERIA JOBS

Three men, who Ix» Angeles 
Police say confessed to 11 bur 
glaries in the Walteria area of 
Torrance recently, arc being 
held by Valley Division, LAPD. 
on chiirjjc-s of committing ft 
number of burglaries In recant 
months.

Frank H. Splcer, JO, Bruw W. 
Blllieu, 10, and Frank I* Bol- 
lah, all of Los Angele*. told 
authorities they burglarized 
more th'- "   >  .  .'   ..  5 concerns.

Tin Torrance 
ooncon
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to SAN DIEGOPerry School  from 919 to 
943. 

Riviera School from 625 to
787.

Choose) From 
12 Round Trips Doily

Round Trips Daily
Only Greyhound offers sucK frequent 
service. Relax by air-conditioned bus 
...save rime & money by Greyhound!

FA 8-4000
GREYHOUND

you
more and better
Auto Insurance

than ever before
...with the same secure savings!

Now braa<fer potfty *>t * ,

Farmer* Iniuranet Ixchonge

protects more members al your

family, against mare types of

accidents than ever before.

The most liberal all-inclusive

policy in out, history. SWM «*   yf* Way fck ..^,1,1,, 43^^


